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Well, Bill, if it was a war
asongst Waskington bakers that
brought down the 'rc of bread,
why let ius hope thee wilnever
to an arnistice. Nearly every ria-
terial going into bread is way down
in price, and yet we've been paying
the skansefully high prie of 10
cents for a 1-pound loaf.
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. TOAST TO TOM.

Were'a to the health of Tom Culhane.Mo.t popular rontrib of our column.
Adhere'" to tihe health of the whoe
darned bunch.

The funny one" and ite solemn.
And here' to the health of good old

". ill"
And his column and all who read it.

And here's to the healh of the Office
Cost

If theme lines go to feed it.

I can't drink a "toast" to you, brother
"Tom."

For laws have been made that defeat
it.

But call at the Nimple apartments In
tow&n

And my wife will toast bread and we'll
EAT IT.

SAM RIMPLE.

FAT ('HAN('E TO MAKE MONEY.
Attention Scale Committees of

Newspaper and Printing Offices in
Washington:

Over in Russia, printers in the
government offices are allowed to
remain after hours and print all
the money they want for their
personal use. Locals in this coun-

try should incorporate some such
clause in their contracts with
publishers. lACY BOWLES.
i)h, boy. wouldn'. that Bureau

of Engraving crowd have a picnic?)

LIMERICKING.
A day girl named Alice Von Ripper.
Than whom no one was flipper
Once pat on skates at the rink.
When a madden fail made her think
he must purely be a Lady-slipper.
A professor. named Amos De Groot.
Was cultured and very astute.
He moved in a most quiet way,
Never having one word to say.

But, then, be was a deaf mute.
H. SMITH.

NEW ONE FOR THE ZOO.
"AI..BRIGHT" has found a new

one for our Zoo in the specimen
below:

This Is the famous Gasloater,
And he usep a late model motor.

He In handsome and wise.
Wears hand-knitted ties,

And in fed on ice-cream soda.
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The mayor of at. Louis " at-
ed the key of the city" to
Fech, who turned it over to his aid,
and the latter put it in his pocket
just as if it were a hotel key and
went away with it. It was about
twelve in.hes long and there was
no duplicate.
We feel that I this key business

Is to eentlnue that duplicates
should be in the tg hands at al
times. We don't knew Jast when'
we may visit Culpepper, Va.. or
some other thriving munIcipality
and be presented with the key, and
even the leek, it the town. We'd
hate to forget returning it, as the
whole town might be locked up
while we were away semewhere
else.

Another thing: It looks inap-
propriate just to honor a man with
the key while he's in a city. If the
honor is of any importance why not
let him take the key away with him
to be retained in his family
as an heirloom of his greatness?
Besides, he might want to return
to the city late some night when
the gatekeeper was absent to get a

little bootleg.

We shal not refrain from urging
Commissioners RUDOLPH and
OYSTER to give this key matter
prompt attention before somebody
gets our city key and walks away
with it, leaving us all locked up.
and the bootleggers and prohibition
agents unable to get out to go to
Baltimore for further supplies.

"Lay down. pup. lay down.
That's a good doggie. Lay down,
I tell you."
"Mister, you'll have to say 'lie

down.' He's a Boston terrier."
O. F.

"Yes. he told me his bull dog
cost $50,000."
"Nome bull!" PEAGO(Y IBEE.

THE SENORITA'S FEET.
t;. F. W. thinks this ad from a

Mexican paper one of the "funniest"
he ever saw.

IAdnmirers and artists: T exhibit
my feet daily. For information,
call by phono 42-87 Eric. Srita.
Marianela.

We've got to give the senorita
credit for having "some feet" if
she puts them on exhibition daily,
doubtless as models of what a fine
larly should have. Under the cir-
cumstances she must wash thefh
each morning.

In the good old days that are

gone it was considered amply suffi-
cient if any lady or gent washed
his or her feet on Saturday nights.

A refined lady in West Vir-
ginia peddled the fluid that made
Volstead famous from her bustle,
and folks down there did not know
how she should be classified as
she was NOT a "bootlegger" in
the literal sense.
Wasn't she a "bustlehipper?"

C. J. MENASCO.

FRED GEILINGER'S last letter
to the G. 0. C. had no other address
to it than this. but was delivered
to the right plao:

' T- CLAJ r iAI !

JUST TWO GOOD JUMPS.
Two Swedes were returning to
their native land from the United

States, aind delayed sayIng farewell
to their friends -to the last minute.
John stopped near the dock for a
goo-hye with a friend, while Hans
hurried aboard just as the gang-
plank was being pulled in. John
arrived as the ship wasn twelve feet
fromt dock.-
"Tump. Yohn. Yump," called

Hans, "ygu can make it in two
ymps." PANSY BUSH.

Envy-Did y'ou catch a whiff
of that fellow's breath?
Strife-Didn't try. What good

would a whiff do me?
Jloe C.
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